
Farmers Warchousc
Winston, N. C.

Wo desire to thank our riiany friends and customers for their

liberal trade given us in the past and extend to one and all a most

cordial invitation to sell your tobacco with us this year. We assnie

Son that we will spare no expense, and by honest bard work will get

you the outside dollar on every pile of your tobacco.

FIRST HALE I)J YS ?

V'OR JANUARY : Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

I<*<)R FEBRUARY : Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

FOR MARCH : Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

JBfiar°Sale days chnngo on the first Monday,in each month.
, ? »

Your Friends, .

" V A. B. GORRELL & SON.

pThe BankOfj
jStokes Count
/ Danbury r Walnut Cove /

< RESOURCES: $40,000 )
M Solicits the account of every person in Stokes County #

who handles money ?merchants, farmers, business men, »

f school teachers, men, women and ohililren. (.-heck M

m books furnished free.
am

C PROTECTION? We are chartered by the Stnto to the C
\u2666*tent of. SIO,OOO paid up capital, with $50,000 author- W

M ized; charter recorded in the ofliee of the Clerk Superior
M Court o£ Stokes County, wo are insured against burglat-s
C in the sum of $20,000; we have fireproof vaults and solid M

steel burglar-proof, time lock safes. Our cashiers are

'it the sum of S2O, (XX). *

?
M* % PER pay 4 per cent interest on certifi- . M

of deposit. Any sum Jaken, ,

m Taliban kis the dej>P9iti'r> ot the public moneys of W
? M iJtokesOouiitj; %

# JESSE H. PRATHER.Pres .W. J, BYERLY, Vice Pros. \C. Cashiers : EUGENE ISPPER, R.R> ROGERS. M

' . ' i
' jf; i: '>/ . * ' ?; ?.

Brown's Warehouse
Always Leacte in

The Winston Market sold the jmst foui
m0nth5559,805 pounds for $801,2(>4,71,

A Rverainne $8.30 , per hundred, ,Of this
amount, we sold 2.730,048 lbs, for $2<i2,31h.-

J 11, averaging sß'sl* per' hundred pounds
~ |«fcj| Figures speak louder than words, &o brinfj

u8 your tobacco «a fast, as you call preparf

3® it f°r market for our advice is to sell and
jgjfrjyf: get tho highest market prices.- Our sales

the past four mouths' were nearly doubh
1 those of last year and we want to thank our

» jgyjfflr&gjlcustomers for this increase in our business

\u25a0 and say to all bring us your first' load "in
til \u25a0' January.

John Simpson will get you the very

(op of (lie market for every pound of vour

- J" . FIRST SALE DAYS.,
j JANUARY?Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. .

i" FEBRUARY?Monday, Weduesday and Friday.
,

v / MARCH?Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Mil. (MIDI * WM
v; - J \u25a0

*
11 Im' mrw

n'/ *\u25a0

\u25a0 ?*' * ' '
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# ' "... * T '?
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For Woman's Ills I |% I t O
Every woman suffering with WeaknOKl. Hr. | . ~|||

Bladder.-Oviries, Uterus nr Vojtinal Trouble*. ?rnM-rMI"
Delayed, SSprosHeU. Irregular or l'alnful
li«n»tradW«.Shookl. tak« ' a/'-.'YI

On JUDD'S FAMOUS" TONIC \u25a0\u25a0
The m<Mt retitiblo medicine ever coml"iun'l«.l I. -J?? 6 ~,1 11H

FOR OISC*BjtS PECULIAR TO WOI. N [DRTLAFR A NCOS(H
It cures and prevent* Female Weakmss. I LilU a _ MTI

Falling of the 'Womb Bladder and Urinnry I AAJUI QA IIN RU
Tn.ublea. ,Df.Judd'a Famoua'' Female Tonic I? W V# I*l 1 \J y .lj:U |jS

Heal Ob and Strength Producer WttjfefcaCfe'it
retailievorriCietS for *I.OO ? bottle.

woman we willupon receipt Safe. Quick, Reliable Regulatoi

wrnpiier to ant aiWn «. It never disappoints. .joo.QOO Women. Price. 'JJ JWrite promptly, Addrras. .... .. lltliorby mall. Tentm<inl»l» *

Tlm "«*? iMtltßtt *«4 Chewitnl Co. U, .La Franco, Philadelphia, l*a.

T4T W. ?at.TINOM ST., \u25a0aunnoac, Mo.

ACID PHOSPHATE.

Shall We Continue to Use It-?Selec-

, t«l By "Mc."

The following extract from an
article by Chas. E. Thome, of the
Ohio Experiment Station, and
published in the Ohio "Farmer"
of 'Jan. 2, 1904, may prove of inter-
est to our farmers:

Up to the present season I haVe
advised the purchase of acid phos-
phate, so long aB the pound of
available phosphoric acid could be
bought in that carrier as cheaply
as in other materials, insisting
that the farmer needs fear no in-
jurious results from sulphuric acid
used in acidulating the rock phos-
phate.

For a number of years farmers
in this region, and in other sec-
tions of earstern Ohio, have had
increasing difficulty -.in getting
and holding a stand of clover.
The seed may germinate and start
off fairly well but after the wheat
is taken off. the stand of clover is
found to be irregular, with spots
on which the young plants make
little or no growth. The follow-
ing spring these spots are larger,
in many cases they increase until
they practically cover the field.

This'tronble was first observed at
this station in the clover crops of
1898 and 1899, the crops for the
latter season and since being al-
most complete failures..', ~,

Examination of the soil with
litmus paper showed an acid con-
dition, and in iyQQ half of one-sec-

tion of the five-year rotation at

Wooster,' above described, was

dressed with lime, applied across
the plots at the rate of 2,000
pounds per acre. Following the
regular course of tee rotation, this
section was sown-to timothy and
clover in "the fall of "1901 and
spring of 1902, with the result
that when the crop "had reached
the Bpring of 1903 the limed endj

of aU; the fertilized -plots showed
an even-and fnH stand of '<;ta«er
white on thvWHfned eifdig

wae practically nd cfoveif oti the
plote-dressed'with acid 'ptjbßpliatf

I alone, or with tliat and potash' only
and a very irregular stand where
carriers of nitrogerh had been ad-
ded-to the phosphate. \u25a0 ,

At harvest firae the wheat was

removed from another section
in this feet, half of which had
been similarly limed, for the corn
crop of 1901, and the clover here
repeated almost identically the ap-

't pearance' shown !cm thfe section
just described, 8q <that we -*ean "lit
longer doubt that .on the* BOil bf
this farm, and this soil is typical
of a large the use of acidula-

* ted fertilizers is injurious to- the

r clover crop. But the £*owth of
. the,clover, or BQme

I,

CTop \aJ; the

J clover family, .is absolutely esa&n-

--" ttal to profitable,husbandry.

On the other hand the great
effect produced by carriers of phos-
phorus on moßt Ohio soils shows
that this element must be supplied
in some form if the best results
are to be attained.

In view of the results above de-
oribed the use of acid phosphate has
been abandoned at this station, ex-
cept to continue experimental
work.

HOW TO PLANT A TREE.

Advice of Mr. J. Van Lindley, the Vet-
eran Nurseyman.

1. Many persons plant a tree as
they would a post. The novice in
planting must consider that a tree

is living, nicely-organized produc-
tion, as certainly affected by good
treatment as an animal. Many an
orchard of trees, rudely thrust into
the ground, struggles half a dozen
years against the adverse condition
before it recovers,

2. In planting an orchard, let
the ground be mado mellow by
repeated plowing. For a tree of
moderate size, the hole should be
dug three feet in diameter and
twelve to twenty Inches deep.
Turn the soil several times.
In every instance the hole must
be large enough to admit all the
roots easily without bending and
the roots should go in the hole as
they grew in the nursery. They
should all be straight and not

cramped and in masses. Shorten
«nd pare smoothly with a knife
.any bruised or broken roots. Hold
the tree upright while another
person, making the soil fine grad-

i trally distributes in among the
* roots. Shake the tree gently while
i' the filling is going on. The main

i sfioret lies in carofully filling in
t. the tnold, so that every root, and

I even the smallest fibre, may meet
- the soil; and to secure this, let the

I operator, with his hand, spread
> out the small roots and fill in the

I- ewrthLnicely around every one.
of the deaths by

* 'tfanipinnting arise from the hol-
> lajmleft among the roots of the

5 treo& by a rapid and careless mode
> of shoveling the earth among the

3 roots,

1 3;> When tbe hole is two-thirds

tfull poor a pail or two of water.
This will settle the soil and till up
vacancies that remain. \Ya»t until
the water has sunk away and then
fill up the hole, pressing the earth
moderately around the tree with
th© foot. The moist earth, being
coveted by the loose surface soil,
willretain its humidity for a long
time: Indeed, we rarely ever find
it necessary to water again after
planting in this way, and a iittle
muok or litter placed around the
tree tspcm the newly moved soil

?Will render it quite unnecessary,
"frequent surface watering is high-
ly injurious, as it causes the top of
the soil; to bake so hard as to pre-
vent the access of light and air,
both of which, in a certain degree,
are absolutely necessry.

4, Plant same depth that the
tree grew'iii nursery.

' 5. If'your soil is positively bad,

Farmers everywhere say that,,
so lortg .as they grow -clover, they
cat grow anything else, and the
converse is also true, that when
clover persistently yefuWs to grow,
then other crops mnpt . steadily
deteriorate.

pacts
WomenI *- *\u25a0*"

F:.£3OW
? - T?SJTUIIA. I'IIIIYI IFT?YFCMWA?IRFV?-

? YOUNG GIRLS
~5 art) e*»:ife*tly urged to write \is at once for Free-Advice.

'

'Z< AWike us your coiiFJant, describe your trouble*, stating

3 age, and we will send you Instructions and advice, In plain
S sealed envelope. Address: Ladles' Advisory Dept., The

Kg Chattanooga Medicine Co., r"

remove it from the hole and sub-
stitute a cart load or two of good
garden mould or similar rich soil
and manure. Do not forget that
plants must have food.

Do not plant in soils that stay
wet during a large portion of the
year. Trees will not grow in soils
underlaid with pipe clay.

J. VAN LINDLEY. .

Milford, N. C.

LUCKIEST MAN IN ARKAN-
SAS.

"I'm the luckiest man in Arkan-
sas," writes H. L. StanFey, of
Bruno, "since the restoration of
my wife's health after five years
of continuous coughing and and
bleeding from the lungs; and I
owe my good fortune to the world's
greatest medicine, Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consuption, whicJh
Iknow from experience will cure
will cure consumption if taken in
time. My wife improved with
first bottle and twelve bottles com-
pleted the cure." Cures the worst
coughs and colds or money refund-
ed.At all druggists. 50c and SI.OO.
Trial bottle free.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

?CURES?
Coughs, Colds, Croup and

Whooping Cough.
This remedy Is famous for its cures over

a large part of tho civilized world. It can
always be depended unon Itcontains no
opium or other harmful drug and may be
given as confidently to a baby as to an adult
Price 25 cts; Large Size, 50 eta. j

FOR SALE BY N A MARTIN

LAND SALE.

\u25a0 By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a deed in trust execu-
ted on the 30th day of March, IVKX),
by John RotF Mabe and his wife,
Elizabeth Mabe, to the undersign-
ed, John D. Humphreys, trustee,
to secure the payment of a certain
bond due to Dr. Walter L. McCau-
less of $178.04, and default having
been made in the payment of said
bond, in accordance with tho terms,
stipulations and conditions con-
tained therein, and the bond being
du% and unpaid, I willsell at pub-
lie auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the court house door
in the town of Danbury, N. C., on

Monday, the sth day March, 190ti,

the lands described in said .deed
in trust, which are described and
defined as follows, to-wit :

A certain tract of land lying and
being in Stokes county aforesaid
and more particularly described
and defined as follows: Beginning
at a white oak in the forks of the
road (Red Shoal road) and tho
Carland Ore Bank road, Riley
Mabe's corner, and running S. 25
chains to a maple in Matt Mabe's
line; thence with his line N. 58
deg. E. 6chains to pointers; thence
N. 5 chains to a stake; thence N.
77 deg. E. 17 chains to a black
gum in the edge of the Red Shoals
road; thence with said road as it

, meanders to the beginning con-
taining 59 acres more or less ad-
joining the. lands of Matt Mabe,
Riley Mabe and others, it being
the tract of land that John Red
Mabe bought of Richmond Pear-
son on the 24th of March, 1900 v

The deed in trust under which
this land is sold appears of record
in the office of the Register of
Deeds o"f Stokes county, N C., in
book No. 39, page 2t'>7.

This Jan. 15th, 190'>.
JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,

Trustee. .

Trustee's Sale Of Land.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain deed in
trust executed on the 11th day of
Aug. 1893 by Solomon G Crammer
and wife Martha E. Crammer and
Martha L Fulk to the undersign-
ed 1 G Ross to secure the pay-
ment of a certain bond for $327,.'51
together with interest thereon, to
Drs. J. Win. Neal and J. Walter
Neal, and which deed in trust ap-
pears of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Stokes coun-
ty, N. C., in book No. 32, page 267
and default having been made in
the payment of said bond and re-
quest having been made to me by
the said Drs. J Wm and Walter
Neal, according to the terms, stip-
ulations and conditions contained
in said doed in trust I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash on the
first Monday in February, 190fi,
the same being February the 6th,\
19QH, at the court house door in
the town of Danbury, N. C., the
lands conveyed in said deed in
trust which are defined and des-
cribed as

A certain tract of land lying and
being in Stokes county aforesaid
and more particularly described
and defined as follows: On the
waters of Zilphy Island creek ad-
joining the lands of William

| James, Dr. William Neal, James
Tilley, and others and known as
the old Martin Tilley homestead
and hounded as follows: Begin-
ing at chestnut sprouts, running
West 110 poles to a white oak old
corner, thence South 48 poles to
a black oak old corner, thence
West 25 poles to a pine old cor-
ner, thence North on old line 32
poles to a stake old corner, thence
East 156 poles to a black gum,
oorner of dower, thence South 70
poles to a hickory corner of lot No.
5, thence West 22 poles to a large
chestnut, thence South 12 poles to

the beginning, containing '.?] acres
more or less. It being lot No. <*>

in the division of Armistead Ab-
bott's old land and allotted to Joel
Fulton (see same of record). This
is subject to a conveyance to James
M. Tilley, leaving 69 acres.

This January 4th, IStOti.
I. G. ROSS, Trustee.

J, D. Humphreys, Atty.

Thompson'*
Drug Store,

. Winston, JV. C.

The largest and
liicfct varied stock
.ofpure \u25a0 -Drugs ii>
YVinslon-.Saleiu. I have had HO

yearsexporienco
in fitting trusses

' '

and can advise
yuii in selecting

? one.
Come And Sec Me.

V. O. THOMPSON.

Bo Yon f
,«.-V -. J' " » ' ' »

that female dhense will drag ycrn dmvn into n \u25a0» V.T. " f
you do not fight it with all your power,. and »t o\--\ of y< u; s. -? :
tein? Nothing is so certain to destroy your yood ! >ks, i. v ;

your life, as that dreadful bane of c very v/onun?dirmi.i\ -,i I rlj r

functions. If you suffer from any female disonl rs,- t..k-j

WiW

Woman's Best Friend
medicine. with ? spo- i "I.WIU. I'taKE«(1WIJ;''I ?'f I

dfle, southing, healing, curative effect, upon all the lijinale organs J_ . - .
"

. f
' 1 ?

aiiJ functions. It relieves monthlyar.d l>«umg-down pains, head- 'A uV *

ache, backache,dizziness, etc., regulates Irregular functions, stops B Iwr ched only 90 lb*., an J hud t »*cn *uifor* k t ?
abnormal discharge, gives renewed strength and vital energy to I ing for two yr.-irjwith i ui>w. Kiiu-c j» f
weak women and fits then, (or every duty of life. Try It. i^^^.rTc.Vdui''?,« g i

At every


